
and make By- government, and for the management of its
"-s property, adopt such Constitution and m'ake

such By-laws, as may be thougiht proper;
and such Constitution shall not be annulled,
altered or amended, except at some meeting 5
at which at least sixty members shall be pre-
sent, and by at least two thirds of the mem-

As to amend- bers present at such meeting ; and any mo-
"m," e° th tion tending to annul, alter or amend any Ar-

ticle of such Constitution, ·shall be read at 10
two consecutive meetings and decided upon
at the last reading thereof, in addition to a
notice of one week which shall be given be-
fore the first reading thereof; and no such
By-lawy shall be annulied, altered or amended 15,
except at some neeting at which at least
thirty Members shall be present, nor until

Proviso. after atleast eight days previous notice: Pro-
vided always, that neither the said constitu-
tion nor the said By-laws shall be repugnant 20
to this Act or to the Laws of this Province.

3Members to VIL And be it enacted, That the Members
pa'y Il '" of tie said Corporation, whether they shall

have become sucli beforeor after the passing
of this Act, shail pay an annual contribution 25
to be fixed by the 3y-laws of the Corporation,
which contribution, if not duly paid, may be

'recovered in any Court of civil jurisdiction,
in that part of this Province formerly the
Province of Lower Canada. 30

Members not VIII. And be it enacted, That the Mem-
liable person- bers of the said Corporation shal not bealIy. personally liable for any debts of the said

Corporation.

Publie Act. IX. And be it enacted, That'this Act shall 35
be held-to be a Public Act, and as such shall
be judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices
of the Peace and others whom it may con-
cern, without being specially pleadec


